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Class offices In high school classes arc much sought
this year have been
by students as high honors. The elections
vice- pres I·
conducted slightly different from the former pian. A
dent for each section was recommended by Principal Sharpe.
wherc
class
each
for
group
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a
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Edenfield of
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served

Portal
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er, of

Blue Devils upset Washington
County Golden Hawkes 27 to 13

Mr,

Sharpe's

Hi-Owl Editorials

message to the
SHS students

son,

That Note I Wrote You!

_

Cohen Archer scored from four sucessive
ca� tru�t
gnrne-no accidents in The
thing to do it play safe and don t wnte nptes-notes that
yenrs out.
the season leave us saddened.
to anyone.
be
or
could
ever.
Statesboro then moved the
The weather. generally speakhis feeling on
He
IS not
Sometimes
one,
ball to the 45-yard line in four ing, has been the wonderful
can t depend on a
paper meant only for the recipient, but one
plays. On the next play Wendell autumn for which our Southland "burn this" or "tear up" order. This tends to make the letter
halfback, is famous and our attendence
senior
McGlamery,
of greater impottance-and one to
broke through tho secondary has been excellent.
Notes can be carelessly stuffed into a pocket and forgotten.
for 45 yards and a touchdown.
We watch the repairs going
The note was perhaps harmless 111 your hands, but not necessanJimmy Scearce booted the ex on in our gymnasium where in
of
when it got into the
s?meone else.
tra point and the Bille Devils the near future
basketball Iy One should never wrtte
anything on paper that he would
teams will be going into a seaMRS. BRINSON, spensor of the led 7-6.
word is eternaL"
broadcast. 'IThe
in the
not,
last. anal¥sis,worth n little
The Blue Devils next scor. son of the finest sports of the
Future Teachers Club of Stales
This-I
thought.
camo late in the first quarter nation and we hope one of the
bora High School.
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on on intercepted pass by lind most successful seasons.
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We most sincerely hope that
play, Joey Hagan. senior half you ilS 0 Statesboro student will
back, scored on the samc play do every thing In your power to
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McGlamery. He went for uphold the good name of Olli'
46 yards and the score. The ex
and the st.undards for
tra

point

was

missed and States sch?ol
whIch

stand

.. Rem�mber
halftime, 13,6.
thlllg .you do brmgs mther glory
Washington County held the or gnef to us. What you do as
Blue Devils in the third quarter. a
young citizen of our school
Early in the fourth, a fourth will be a part of the record that
dawn running attempt by the will
go with your nam� and the
Hawks foiled. and Statesboro name of
school for years

took over a t the 21.
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to make the score 27-6.

With eight minutes to go, the
scored on a 93-yard
Hawks
drive. The score came on a

Clark. Mrs. Jackie Barfield and
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teachers at Statesboro High.
Some of the questions asked

Why they
the teaching
entcr
chose
to
selected
they
Why
profession,
Georgia Teachers College. Had
student
teaching
they enjoyed
at Statesboro High. and How
has it helped them in preparing
for the teaching profession.
were:

By LYNN COLLINS
Debate tryouts were held No
vember 2, 1959 in Statesboro
High School Library. The sub
ject for the tryout was "The
Age Requirement for a Driver's
License in the State of Geor
gia Should be Lowered to 15." 1I.l�"''''1:&
The tryouts were held in the
same manner as the regular de
were judged
according to organization of
material, refutation, and de
livery. Danny Bray, Mahaley
Tankersley, Johnny Johnston,
and Cheryl Whelchel were the
winning debators with Patricia
Griner, Joyce Clark. and Don
as

alternates.
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Hawks. He gained 82 yards in
16 carries. Archer carried 15
times for 107 yards.
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some, Jim Brock, .Jim Ander
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"impressive" coronation
took place in the auditorium
Friday. November 13. Billy Lane,
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master of ceremonies.
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In the absence of the presl01 eas of a garment
first, I ......
"Worship the
Miss Reto Lindsey, program King" Included all the members area.
last. advises Miss Doril
chairman, presented Dr. welter present,
t an d was on how the 0glesby, houalng-equlpment .....
B. Mathews of the Educationnl I(oreans
worship.
olallst, Agricultural Exten.ion.
Department of Georgia Teachers
College, who addressed the
group on "Evaluation of 0111'
Educational
Product."
She
brought into focus Current Ed
ucotlonal Material. She rnlsed
West Vine

sldent, presided.
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,

dnt. The program,
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so
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little understand today and load
puplls In tomorrow's program?"
She emphasized the fact that
education Is a life necessity.
"Then how will the mosses bo
educated with such a shortage
of

teachers," she asked. "111e
population is increasing. Forty
million of the U. S. population Is

Let
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site with

a Madeira cloth over
one end of the
table was the three-tiered pink
cake elaborately embossed with
sweetheart roses and topped
with clusters of Wedding bells.

pink satin. At

On

the

opposite end

was

elegant arrangement of
carnations and frosted

charming

and white button

gr�es,
entering

an

pink
pink
mums.

cover. over pink satin, were
charming arrangements of pink
and white flowers flanked by

Reserved pews
with nosegays of

punc

the

marked cascade of
Li
valley lilies,
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rose

table, spread

five-branched sliver candelabra
d
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bearing pink lighted tapers.
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M,:". Jack Bowen. of Register.
CousIn of the bride, and Mrs.
Jerry Rushing of Stotesbora
presided at the punch bowl.
Assisting in serving were Mis·
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the

value

of

Powell, historian.
were
Mrs. De- degrees.
Following the closing rituals,
Loach. advisor. and Mrs. Barrefreshments" pre par e d by
teacher.
student
field,
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GREEN STAMPS

Mercury lowers' �!�f��tt1:
1960 pr·lces
more th'an $135* I� � �

of Charleston. S.
C., Jeanne
Griffin,
Gayle
Smith, .Judy
Hodges, Kay Altman, Saliy
Edwards, and Nancy Nuzum.
Others assisting in receiving

THERE ARE OVER 1500 VALUABLE GIFTS

TO CHOOSE FROM AT THE
S&H GREEN STAMP REDEMPTION STORE.

the

appeinted hour.
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hat with black accessories. Her
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XI SIGMA CHAPTER OF

I

BETA SIGMA PHI

I

MEETS NOVEMBER 9

The XI

·

-

November 9. 1959 at the home
of Mrs. F. C. Parker. Jr.

REDEMPTION CENTER
I st Street-Vidalia

Dried arrangements were used
the home. A dessert
served

was

the

during

No "numbers

game" this. We can actually sell you a
brand�new Merc.ury Monterey 2-door Sedan for just
$72 more than you'd pay for the best of the «low
price name" cars with comparable equipment includ
ing automatic transmission, heater-defroster and
radio! $72"': that's all_and we'll put you iIi the best
bui�t, best-looking, best-riding car on the road. Come
on ill today_and see what we mean.

OZBURN.SORRIER FORD, Inc.
38 North Main St.
___________

....;_....;

Statesbor.o, Ca.
..:.._.:...

__

....:_.:.:.

The Exemplar Degree was
conferred upon Mrs. Frank Farr,
Mrs. George P. Lee Jr.. Mrs.
Howard, and Mrs. Foy

,

MINKOVITZ-Statesboro

social hour.
I

alidJ)ttier Me stOres
'and service statiOils

I I I

throughout
course

Statesboro

ledtom 'OW S&H Gr.HP Stomp. a' on, oI'heg conv.nl.n"y.
Ioco'td S&H Grltn S'omp R.dampllon S'�r ..

Sigma Chapter of Beto
Sigma Phi met on Monday night.

Augusta beauty.

The

E

The bridesmaids Miss Becky
Edenfield. of'Port"l. Miss Patsy
southern smilax, palms. seven- Edenfield, of Swainsboro, Mrs.
branched candelabra holding ca- Jack Collins and Miss Lou
thedral tapers, white chrysan- Barnes, of Claxton, were grownthemums. gladioli and stock, ed in turquoise blue chiffon.
w h ich
formed the background patterned like the honor atfor the wedding scene.
tendant. Their bouquels were a
with

the

As the band, which was as
sembled on the (Sage. stuck up
"Hlp hip hooray for Mr. Ugly,"
the cheerleaders led the audi
in singing it in Jerry's
ence

the pre-

looki��.

reglste:'were

finally placed the crown
upon Jerry's head. the applause
was tl'emendous. Jerry was then
handed a huge bouquet of weeds
a

Marjorie Crouoh,

tho Illness of several of the
members. Mrs.' Henry Quattlebaum presided over the meet-

sabrina neckline and tradition- and the bride's attendant

she

received

guests and Mrs

�e

front of each candidate. When

and

Edllc�

sole, de- presented them to the
f1oren- line.
Forming the line were the
bodice
feat�red bride's mother. the bridal couple

peau

body.

then opened,
seconds of
Miss
deliberation,
Hogan took
the crown and slowly walked in

c�1Velope

Nove�-

I

Ho_I!'!1!!1!1!!���!!!!!�!!!I!����!�����':_

come

the

secretary;
(n, treasurer; Ann Wall, chairman; Collins. Carole Jean is a gradu(G),
Pittman High
ate of Marvin
George Jones (E), Mack Nevil Beth Stephens. Degree chairSchool and is a Freshman at
(G), Billy Lee and Bobby Joe man; Linda Cason and Joyce
Georgia Teachers College. In her
Cason, managers.
Clark, publicity chairmen; Eloise
of Degrees,"
Honor Roll chairman; t.opic, "Importaince
Al'nold

Happy

-'--=�==�=;;==::--'�•••i"�

meeting to c·rder. The
secretary's report was given by
of the Pat Harvey. Eloise Simmons
ed

The Executive Board
Statesboro High School Future gave the Honor Roll report. Ex
of America met planation and cost of pins was
Homemakers
would be playing their last f�otafternoon,
presented by Mary Dekle.
ball game
High.
the
Home Economics
Following the reports, was the
and gave their pOSitions. They ber 11, In
ritual for conferring degrees.
Herbert
department.
(B),
ar�: !oey Hagan
Junior Degrees were presented
WigginS (HB). Wendell McGlamMembers attending were: Juto Beth Stephens, Juniors; and
mery (HB), Jimmy Brock (HB), lia Brannen. president;
Paula
Edith ·Swarthout. eighth grade.
Akins
Carl
Cason
(I'B),
Jimmy
Banks, vice president and proTh e guest spea k er 0 f t h e
(E), Kenneth McCorkle (B), gram chairman; Pat Harvey,
Anderevening was Miss Carole Jean
Jerry Newsome (G). Jim
Darlene
son

si�J�

pure

call-

Ray

•

1959.
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By LINDA CASON

Williams introduced
Coach
each of the senior players, who

.

P l'e S en t e d

'

a

�hlte

E

.

for. State.sboro

0111'

:ash

.

Nan

secertary of Section

'

.

,

-

J erry Hagms

Si�mons

and

president

vice

out

"Strengthening
Program."

B

����-��I

gown

the

of America attended the Novem-

Mlkeil.

pathos

d

holds meetIng
�� 7t��g, /i'cr�:aiheNo;�:::�
N ov 11 c���s����t ����:t:�;��en
on W e d .,.

and of freedom from fear. ThIS is a statement almost common
Sherry Lanier vice president
inform us about and
place, t �t if 'one will read the great dailies
Ed
secretary of
and theh'
hard lives- Section 8-C; and
of other
the
Edity Swarth-

If

attend meetI-ng
November 12

•

FHA b

.

•

at

The huge
distinctive ally long sleeves.
Presiding at the
by
bouffant skirt, appliqued in lace Mrs
Jimmy Edenfield of Key
beauty. The impressive double
We�tt Fla., and Mi�s Linda
ring vows were heard at four chapel train.
and
into
Smith.
a
The appointed tab I e
o'clock by the bride's pastor,
sequins, belled
Her fingertip veil of bridal il- was covered with a cut-work
the Rev. James R. Reed.
The bride is the daughter of lusion was attached to a crown cloth marked with a white wed
of sequins and seed pearls. She ding bell interpersed with
gold
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edenfield.
The brigegroom is the son of carried a cascade of lilies of the wedding rings.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker of vall e y. stephanotis, centered
The bride's table was exqulwith a white orchid.
Brooklet.
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Lindsey Johnston,
who intercepted (:wo Washing
By KAY MINKOVITZ
ton County passes; and Jimmy
"Hip hip hooray for Mr. Ugly" fOim of a hugh envelope, t.wo
Scearce, who booted t.hree out
echoed through t.he Statesboro feet long, carried by Ross Kelof four extra points.
High School auditorium as the Iy and Harry Kirkland dressed
newly crowned MI'. Ugly of as little BlueDeviis.
1959, Jerry �agills,. was escortBefore opening the envelope,
cd
s�bJects by t�e Billy introduced Miss Sibbie
amon? hl�
MISS Sibbie Hogan, MISS
gan. Miss GTC of 1959, who
lovely. Teachers
College of received an enthusiastic werGeorgl8

help

b

in

designed

Miss Betty Jo Coley. maid of
Prior to the ceremony. Mrs.
Frank M. Smith, organist, pre- honor, was drcsed in a tuscon
senteel a program of nuptial rose chiffon waltz-length dress
music, accompaning Miss Patrl- designed with a lace cummercia Perry, soloist, who sang, "I bund. She Wore a small head
Love Thee." "0 Promise Me" band of matching satin with
bow on top, n face veil and rose
and at the conclusion of
ceremony, "The Lord's Prayer." salin shoes. She carried a cascade of pink carnations.
The
with its

today.

however. because this year

Ident,

•
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maternal DR. ALBERT DEAL

Eden- hcately appliqued �Ith
tme

field and Charles Henry Tucker,

a
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Debate try-outs
held at SHS
on November 2

Lanier

and

.

.

.

Mr. James Johnston, all student

bates.
The contestants

of

the sehing on Suntor the marriage

25

Miss Judith VIrginia

of Brooklet,
characterized

Besides

secre-

Freshman Class-Joe Neville.

president

t�e g:d sn���ng

America

by the members

of

Martin,
IO-C; Bobby of the president, he will conduct
Pound, vice president and Linda the assemblies with the help of
Louise Rogers, secretary of Sec- the secretary.
tion 10-0.
These are not the only offi

dent and Johnny
tary of Section

of millions of our fellow human beings I really believe that all
of us would be more thankful than we are.
the TO. Scearce's conversion
Please let me suggest that those of us in our beautiful and
was
good and Statesboro led in nine games.
D ay f or very specla I than k s
v e
f
I
of
peacel'lll city stop 0 Th k
for
hit
Youmans
20-6.
a.1l we have of
A Washington County fumble eight passes, while Washington for
Let
us
resolve
that
here in our land shall never
of
Thanksgiving
two
out
on the kick-off, gave the Bille County
completed
127 yards be a forgotten season-that the holiday itself should be reverred
Devils the bali again. this time 14. H�gon gained
sacred
in
centuries
that American tradition
as
the
and
coming
on the 27. Cason gained three in 15 tries and McGlamery car
shall make it a day to renew national gratitude in prayers of
for 89 yards.
yards ond Hagan then went off ried 10 times
I
and
Etheridge was orfensive nnd Thanksgiving in our free and beautiful churches in this free
right tackle for 24 yards and
for
the beautiful land of ours
standout
anothed TO. Scearce added the defensive

opened their 31-yard IU1SS to fullback, Ray
from Frank Garbutt.
monthly meeting Tuesday after- Etheridgc
November
10, ,,;ith a Wendell Andrews added the
noon,
and
the score was 27-13.
panal discussion on the teach- point
Statesboro's sen�or halfbacks,
ing profession.
headed by Joey Hagan and Wendell Mc
was
The panel
scored two touchdowns
Martha Faye Hodges, Vice-Pre- Glamery
each to stun the Hawk defense,
sident. The panal consisted of
thut
hud
given. uP. only 20 points
Mr. Robert Vau.ghn, Ml's. Joyce
ers

son

was

day, Oct.

is a member of
Johnny Johnston. Leslie Witte,
National Honor
vice
president and Jan e y Quill and Scroll,
Beta Club, Hi-Y, Band
Everett, secretary of Section Society.
staff.
and Criterion
10-B; Kenan Kern, vice presiI
the usual activities

.

WANDA

Claxton

3.t FHA

..

about

Gary,

the

were

14
the
week-end
of Dr. and Mrs. Guy
and Mrs. Fred Brinson.

on

The theme of the year's pro.
tho Clito Baptist Church. Seven
gram is "Opening Doors on ladies were
present. The ntTomorrow's World" with t h
tendonce was light because of

Nessmlth

�������_�������a
of
beautifully

Scouts.

of

of Eastman

Mr.

Baptist WMS held

its regular monthly meeling
Tuesday night, November 3.

-Phone

k sgIVmg· E veryday

.

.

D�:�: r:�����bty

yards. Cason
two yards and Mc
then
Glamery, on the next play, took
a pitchout to the right side for
good
gained

Cason,

Future Teachers
meet to talk

secretary

Skinner and

The Clito

as

.

change has been made in elec- LINDSEY JOHNSTO;;, presi
ting officers. There will be a dent of the junior class, son
secretary, with Marsha Cannon. vice
president and a scretary- of Mr. and Mrs. James johnston,
vice
president and Sharron treasurer for each homeroom.
and member of the Beta Club
Collins, secretary of Section
�lI1k-IS
will compose the Student- and centel' on the Blue Devil
They
9-A: Jack Futch, vice pl'Csident Council and assist the
ipres
football team.
and Lucile Holleman, secretary dent in
an
many ways.
of Section 9-B; Jack Paul, vice
arc: i2.-A: vice president,
They
secpresident and Pat Murphy,
By MARJORIE PARKER
Burke; secretary-treasure:,
't!
mem eli()
of
Sec\ion 9-C; and Hugh
1A little over th,'cc hundred and fifty years ago our forefathers retary
Sara Adams.
Austol Youmans, vice president
12-B,. vice pres
landed in this great America.
Joey Hagan, secretary·
and Gall Woodford, secretory of
These hardy ancestors stepped onto the cold forbidding
treasurer. Joe McGlamery. 12-C,
9-D.
coast of what is now Massachusetts and-then and the r e knelt
vice
preSident, Robert Paul;
for
Arthur
I
rev
treasurer.
y
Sub Freshman-Linda Davis secretary
..
!andmg
on
remm d ers
teen
esc
s
new,
President and Brenda Scruggs, Woodrum.
so very
to
with Billy Akins, vice
secl'�tary, and
By LINDA CASON
secpreSIdent
G�en Banks,
I
IIttl e recogna't'Ion a f
Th'Ir t!"
People seem to go through life w'th
y- OUr mem b ers of t h e
retary of Section 6-A; Jane
oar
their
envIronment.
mIl
hans
of
m
their
blessmgs
dally
vice' president and Linda
Halla
We have the blessing of freedom-of religion, in speech.
•
Section
8-B;
of
Deal.

Th

boro led at

HODGES

Brannen

Wright
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